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"PINCHERS" SAYE CUBLETS

Emergency Hitter and Base Runner
Deliver and Sox Fade.

ALL THIS IN THE TENTH FRAME

l.inr in Which atlonala Trample
Americana One of the Brat

Seen In talcasrn In
Yearn.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. A pinch hitter and
s. pinch base runner called upon by the
Chicago Nationals delivered today and as
a result the Nationals defeated their
American league opponents, 4 to S, In ten
innings.

The. standing of the two clubs is now:
Americans, one; Nationals, three. The
came was by far one of the best which
has been played In the city In years. It
was nip and tuck until the ninth inning,
when Eddie Cicotteg who had pitched the
best kind of ball for eight innings, weak-

ened Prior to this time but two scat-

tered hits were obtained off his delivery.
Good started the trouble for Cicotte in

the ninth. He beat out a scratch hit.
went to second on an Infield out and
scored on Zimmerman's double. Zimmer-
man tied the score on Williams' single.

Alter the American's took another lead
In the tcnili on Schalk's double, an error
and Cleotta'H fly, the Nationals came

back and won out. Knisely batted for
Sweeney and doubled. Johnston ran for
bim and scored on Bresnahan's double.

Loach followed with another double to
deep center and Bresnahan scored the
winning run. Score: R.H.K.

Americana..! 00001000 ST 6 2

Nationals. .0 000000022-48- 2
Batteries: Americans. Cicotte and

Fchalk: Nationuls, Vaughn, Lavender and
Jiicsnahan.

Brewers Champions
x

of All the Minors;
Bump Birminghams

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. ll.-- By win
ning both games of a double-head- this i

afternoon from Birmingham, Milwaukee j

won the championship of minor leagues.
Milwaukee bunched hits In the first and
second Innings of the first game, scoring
nine runs and making the game a fare.

The second game waa only played five
Innings, being called on account of dark-

ness. Milwaukee won the game in the
fifth by massing hits for three runs.
Score, first game: R.FI.B.
Birmingham OnnOOOOZOO 2 3 B

Milwaukee 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 10 10 1

Batteries: Robertson and Tragessor;
Hovllk and McGraw.

Score, necond game: RH.E,
Birmingham 0 0 0 0 00 2 0
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 JS 0

Batteries: Johnson and Tragessor;
Rlspnlka, fchack el ford and McOraw.

Team Match Play at
the Country Club

A gala day for County club golfers will
Nicur Wednesday, when a team match 1"

iheduled. Each Country club golfer has
friyn notified of the play and he is priv-
ileged to enter one guest. The pairings
for the two teams will be -- made at the
first tt. The losing side will pay for
a. ttag dinner at the club that niglit. The
event Is scheduled primarily to give the
golfing fraternity a rippUig time and sev-

eral more such affairs will be played dur-
ing the fall.

Olbaon Maken Tradition.
The Montilairs defeated the Ilylnn.1

J'arks, 7 tn 0, Hilton making the only
toiichdtiwn.

BELC0URT
Rigkt to a Jot. A very clever
white polka dot madras collar
whick proclaims at a glance
its superlative smartness.

ude Silver
1 if&L 17

roc sale la Omaha ay the
following firms

Pray for Men,
Thos. KiJpatrick & Co.

Convinced He'd

BUILDING A STRONG ELEVEN !

University of Omaha Foot Ball;
Team Being Worked Up. j

MUCH NEW MATERIAL ON HAND

Captain Jortmira and Other Offi

cial reruns; upiimiiiir i r
the Prospects In Slant j

ThU Year.

A strong and heavy root ball team I

being "developed by Coach How of the
PnlverMtv of Omaha. Though pome of
tlie new players are gTeen. tho majority
have played on high school teams before
coming to the Omaha school. One requi-

site that nearly all the members of the
squad have Is weight. In past years the
material has been so light that it was
practically impossible to put out a win-
ning team. Thn, again, Coach Dow has
more men trying out for positions than
ever bore. On an average, more than
twenty-fiv- e playprs come out regularly,
allowing a great deal of scrimmage work.
Very few of the old men returned to
school, making it necessary to build up
an entire new eleven.

At center, Orln Math la foil has the best
chances of holding the pivot position.
Matliiason Is a new man. both to foot ball
and the school. His speed and weight
easily give htm an advantage over his
opponents.

Good Men at Guard.
At the guard position- -, the most likely

candidates are Kruse and Mannish. Both
thece players have had considerable ex-

perience and are proving a strong addi
tion to tho team. Jorgenscn and teibert
seem to have the tackle positions well in
hand. Jorgenscn (captain) Is perhaps the
most experienced man on the team. Sel-be- rt

Is a new man but haa developed
marvelously during the last few weeks.

it Is on the enda that Coach Dow la
pinning his greatest faith. Etlmpson. a
new player, has developed Into a whirl-
wind and glvea promise of doing remark-
able things with the forward pass. He
Is also a sure tackier and fast on his
feet. On the other ' end Reese haa the
best chances. lie is an experienced player,
having been on the team several seasons.
Because of an Injury last year In the
Creighton-Omah- a game he was forced to
glv up foot ball.

The back field Is by far the heaviest and
fastest ever had on a University of Omaha
team. Selby at quarter Is In his old form,
though a trifle heavier than last season.
He waa a star performer in all last sea-
son's games and Is expected to show his
usual brilliancy. Debolt at fullback is
the most promising player the school has
had for some time. His lino smashes

have netted the regulars a
good many victories over the reserves.

Candidate for Halfhark.
Jenks, Bruce and Adams ara the likely

contenders for the' halfback honors.
Jenks played on the Omaha High school
team last season and waa considered by
Coach Mills as one ot his best flayers.
He Is also showing up strong on the uni-
versity team.' Adams and Bruce are both
new players and are fighting It out to
see which lands on top.

Considering the men and games of last
year, Coach Dow Is optimistic about the
outcome of his team. The first home
game wlU be played with Tarklo college,
October M. Manager Weinberg Is trying
to establish athletic relations with Belle-vu- e

college and it la not improbable that
the two schools will meet this season.

Scrimmage practice with the Nebraska
School for the Deaf Tuesday was the
first time Dow's men had of seeing what
they could do against a foreign team.
The Omaha team had no difficulty in
moving the ball where It pleased, or ex-

ecuting forward passes.

Purple Can't Score
Against Maroons

CHlCAC.O, Oct. 11 The University of
Chicago yesterday rolled up twenty-eigh- t

points against Northwestern and did it
with impressive confidence and ease,
while the Purple was unable to store.
Northwestern has crossed Chicago's goal
line Hlnce 1901.

Owing to the soggy field the forward
pass was but little attempled and gained
only once twenty yards for Chicago.
Coach Stagg used many substitutes and
Captain Des Jardlen was allowed to rink
his sore leg In the last few minutes of
Play. End runs by Gray, Russell, Schafer
and Bergen accounted for most of Chi-
cago's Hightower made a beauti-
ful thirty-yar- d run for Northwestern, but
otherwlMo the visitors were unable to get
In consistently.
I

Loral Athletes Mia.
The Athletics beat the California Ath-

letics tiunday, 7 to . The Athletics madetwo touchdowns, but the umpire wouldallow only one.

Diarrhoea Italeklr Cared.
"My attention was first called to Chain-berial-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as twelve years ago.
At that time I was seriously ill with
summer complaint. One dose of this
hemedy chocked the trouble." writes Mrs.

lc. W. Florence, Roekfle'd, Ind. For sale
by all dealers Advertisement- -

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

mi; HBK:

Never Make a Soldier

RA1N im mm RACES

Jap Fluv Makes it Impossible to
Complete Scheduled ProgTaiu.

AVIATOR UNABLE TO 00 UP

I.arae rntwd Disappointed Beeaaae
R. K. McMlllen, Blrdman. la

i

Hindered by Haia, and Only
Three Rarri nan.

Just as approximately 4,00 persons were
preparing to enjoy some nifty motorcycle
races and three flights by llnlph V..

the famous war a. later, at the
Stadium Speedway yesterday. Jupiter
Vluvlus. a well-know- n gent around these
parts, took a hand and proceeded to crab
the doings with much gusto and eclat.
Mr. Pluv made himself thoroughly obnoxi-
ous to the multitudo present by occupy-
ing the calcium for a couple of hours and
even those fortunate persons who pos-

sessed umbrellas or rainocats were prettv
well soaked by the deluge, nnd those
who were not so fortunate were nearly
drowned before they could board the lim-

ited number of street cars on hand.
Hut three races, enough to constitute a

program, wore run off when tho rain
started, and Mr. McMlllen had not made
a flight. As the rain was too heavy to
permit racing on the slippery track and
McMlllen could not get his aeroplane off
the ground, the scheduled events were
abandoned.

Ruin Hurt a Kaeea.
Even during the races which were run

off a light sprinkle handicapped the dar-
ing riders. But even so, they put up three
nifty exhibitions of tho thrilling spoit.

Henry Lewis, the little Fort Worth
rider, copped first in the initial event. He
was closely pursued by Roy Mllner and
Dave Klnnie, who finished In that order
behind him.

J. A. McNiel followed by leading the
field In a three-mil- e match race. Larry
Fleckensteln waa second and Morty
Graves third.

Last Rare Thriller.
The last race was a thriller. Six en-

tered. Tex Richards won the event, with
Charley Buddeth right on his heels, while
Milner carried off third money. All of
the riders were closely bunched in the
last race and the money winners barely
crossed the line In advance. It was rain-
ing hard in the last race and thu riding
was extremely dangerous, as tho riders
couldn't see more than twenty feet ahead
of them. At that they made the five
miles in 3:35, an average of almost ninety
miles an hour. Results:

Race No. 1, four miles. French point:
Henrv lwis, first; Itov Milner, second:
Dave Klnnie, third. Time, M.

Kac No. 2, thret, miles, match race:
J. A. McNiel, first; Larry Kleckensteln,
second; Morty (Iraves, third. Time, 1:56.

Race No. 3, five miles, French point:
Tex Richards, first; t'harlelr-Kuddeth- , seo-on- d;

Koy Milner, third. Tlmo, 3:X.

HASTINGS COMMENT ON

COACH PURDY'S CONDUCT

HASTINGS, Oct ll.-- To the Editor of
The Bee: Following a statement made by
former Captain Purdy of the Nebraska
Cornhuskera. now coach of the York High
school foot ball team, in one of the Lin
coln dallies, regarding the game between
York and Hastings, I ask you in behalf
of the people of Hastings and lovers of
fair play In all lines of sports to publish
the following statement In your paper.
This statement Is in the hands of the
high school management here and signed
by both officials:

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 9. 1914 The
exex'utlon of our duties as referee and
umpire In no way Interferred with the
Hastings' players, officials or crowd in
the game between York and Hat-ting-

High schools on the above date.
(Signed.) K nr)(. Referee.

J. I KIDDULL, Umpire.
In regard to Coach Purdy's statement

that he did not order his team off the
field. Young Men's Christian association
officials from various points in tho state
who attended the game will testify that
Coach Purdy ordered his men from the
field the moment Hastings scored the sec-

ond touchdown which placed them in the
lead.

As the York coach threatened before
and after the game to "see that he got
all that was coming to lilm," the au-

thorities of this school protected them-
selves after the game by asking the of-

ficials to sign a statement showing ex-
actly how the game was handled.

Hastings' High school Invites an In-

vestigation of the entire affair by a com-
mittee appointed by Superintendent
Hunter of Lincoln of disinterested parties
who will give a fair decision in the af-
fair.

The York High school foot I all team
played an excellant, clean game of foot
ball at this place, and were taking de-
feat like men when ordered from the
field by Coach Purdy. Respectfully
yours, J. C. MITCHELL,

Principal Hastings Hiarb BchooL

Gasae Called r Rain.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Oct 11 TKneeiulTelegram ) Rain stopped the game he-tw-

Falrbury and Alary svllle In thefifth inning with the score favoring Falr-bury, o to 3.

Constipation Poisons Yoa,
Dr. King's New Life Pills requlate

your bowels, prevent constipation and
stimulate the liver to healthy action. Kc.
All druggists .Advertisement.

OMAHA. MONDAY, OCTOUElt 12, V.N.

of Teams
WORLD'S CnAMIMONSIIll'.

Plaved. on. l.t ret.
National league ..2 i 0 l.miO
American league... 2 0 2 mi)

FKDKRAL I,1'.A'!1K.
Played. Won. Lost IVt

Indianapolis 1M !" s r''Chcago 1M SK us ,Vi
MslUrnore 3 H .r..'.
W'lffslo lol y 71 VW

Brooklyn V 77 v
Kansas City .... 143 1M
St IaviIn 171 M ST .4.4
Pittsburgh 1'- - ft .4J7

NIJW it'Klv INTF.UI.KAGt "K.
Won. 1mi. r t

Olsnts 2 1 7

Yankees I 2 .SM
CHICAGO INTt.KLK.AGt K.

Won. I.oft I'et
Pubs S 1 .T7A

hlte Sox 1 3 i
MT. LOUIS 1NTF.R! .KAGl ' K.

Won. Ist. VI
Browns 4 1 s
Cardinals ') 4 .OH)

Yesterday" IteanKa.
ST. ijOriS 1NTKRLKAOI K

Cardlnsjs. 0; Browns. 2.

CHICAGO 1NTKKLKAGIK.
White Sox, R; Cubs. 4.

Gantea Todaj.
World's Series Philadelphia Ht Boston.
Federal league Brooklyn at Baltimore.

Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

City Eleven ,

Falls Prey Before
Boys of the Bluffs

South Omaha High seliol foot bHll team
met defeat at tho hands of the Council
Rlul'fa High school team yesterday after-
noon on the Merchants' park field of the
Bluffs city. The final score was 12 to fi.

Fumbling the ball on their ten-yar- d line
at the initial klckoff, the South Omaha
team yielded the ball and Hughes, right
end for the Bluffs team, made a touch-
down. At the second klckoff, South
Omaha was downed on her fifteen-yar- d

line. Clamping her line down for busi-
ness, the Magic City team hit a steady
walk through thel opponents' line and
six minutes later had covered the entire
field. Dworak, the big South Omaha full-
back, smashed through for an easy
touchdown.

A xtg-za- g battle enst:ed In which both
teams made heavy gains. Just before
the first half ended Judds, fullback for
Council Bluffs, scored a touchdown. No
goals were kicked.

In the third quarter. South Omaha came
back strong but fumbles wero frequent
and disastrous. Real, left half for the
Maglo City squad, played a star game
while Langdon and Woods of Council
Bluffs played a stellar game for the
Bluffs team. The South Omaha line
weakened perceptibly In the Inst quarter
and the Bluffs backfleld was able to
smash through for big gains. No score
waa made, however. The lineup:

SOl'TH OMAHA. COI NCIL BLFFF8.
Folev ,.K. LF. Bearles
Curtis ..L.G. L.O Lloyd
Mc Bride ... ..L.T. L.T Smith
Korhmaker C. C Metzgar
Jordan ..R.G R.G Underwood
Nixon ..K.T. K.T Ouren
Connors (c) ..R.K. R.K Hughes
Leath Q Q Robs
Beal II. H Woods
Bott II. H Landon
Dworak ... . . F.B. F.B Judd

Touchdowns: South Omaha, Dworak;
Council Bluffs, Judil Hurhes. Substi
tutes: South Omaha, Hoctor. Rugle;
I'ouncu Blurrs, 'irulrek, Underwood.
Time: J0 minutes. Referee: University of
Omaha coach. Timekeeper: Rahn. Store:
South Omaha, ft; Council Bluffs, 12.

Anxious
to Play Nebraska

Saturday's 0 gamo between Nebraska
and South Dakota on the former's grid-Iro- n

is considered by local foot ball fans
to provide for the first time a comparison
between the ability of the Creighton
university squad and Nebraska. Creigh-
ton will meet South Dakota here Thanks-
giving, and upon the outcome will depend
to a great extent the status) ot ihe blue
and white on the western foot ball map.
Creighton supporters consequently are
pleased at the outcome of the Coyote
Bume at Lincoln.

Alumni are advocating a game between
Creighton and Nebraska, and it is thought
surh an vent will eventualy take place.

Creighton has an excellent scoring ma--
chine this year, running up 1'iS points In
Its first three games.

Creighton has virtually been promised
a game with Iowa for 1K1&. The Creighton-W'e-

sleyan game should prove a win-
ner, as both teams walloped Bellevue. f.7

to 0. Marquette was beuten. 4S to 0, by

of

was
officially that he will not get

a suit because of studies. McCarthy will
to Georgetown next year,

The hardest work of the year will be
the order at Creighton field week in
preparation for Haskell next Saturday.

Broken Baw Wins from
BROKEN BOW, Nab. Oct 11. (Spe-

cial.) Broken Bow High school foottem defeated the from Auslev High
school Friday by a score of 6 to ft. Thegame r slow on account of the rainwhich fell during most of afternoon.Anderson of Ansley was greatestground gainer for tha whileChariea Paul Predmore and
Verne Melnlih annexed the greatest
number of yards for the locals.

Drawn

csajMU,-- -

Standing

Creighton

BOWLERS LINE UP FOR FRAY

jTfanis About All Up and
Ready for IMay.

MANY MEN ON ALLEYS

Omaha Mm Prepare la Go After Ihe
Mtdm-ra- Tnarnainent and Land

l for 1 his t tty.

Game nn the rhedle.
MORRISON ALI.KYS

Fairmont Creamery League - Monday,
Liquid Gold against Diadem, Better But-

ter hrhIiibI Dellcla. Puritan Broilers
against Farm.

Hate Cltv League -- Tuesday. Iwls"
Bullet against Black's Ksls. Rumohra
old Tavorns against I 'rexel Shoe com-
pany; Thursday, Florshelm Shoes against
Humus Falslafls. Fairmont Creamery
company against American fcixpress com-
pany.

Lithographers' Leagmv 1 nesday, Kiopp-Bartle- tt

against lcarv Print, lines l'llnl-In- g

company Hgaltist Lyon hngravcrs;
Thursday. Omaha Printing company
imalnst II. A K. Press.

Omaha Gas lyeague Weulnesdny, Tar
Haliles Hgalnst Intensos, D. O. F- S.
naalnst Hot Plates. Dispatchers against
Comfort lions.

Omaha league-Frida- y. Burgess-Nns- h

against Stort. old Style Lasers against
l.uxus. Mickey (lllisona ugainst Jotter s
did Age

METROPOLITAN
Standard Oil League-Mond- ay. Polnrlnc

Auto OH agaln-- Crown Gasoline. MM
Axle Orease against Perfection oil

Commercial league Monday, Brode-gaar- d

Crowns against Kagles. Frank s
Candy Kids against Stars and StrllM.
Wednesday. Omaha Bicycle company
against Beselin's Mixers.

Union OtitflttlnK Company league-Tuesd- uy,

Inlerdepartment
ASS K iATIoN ALLKVS

Booster League-Tuesd- ay. F.I Psxoa
against Clara Belles. Pllcos against

Cafe, Monsn Club against
Powell Supply company. Beacon Press
uuatuMt i '

Hltl'NSW A 1.1. Mil O.

South Omaha.)
Magic City League Monday. Regular

team achedule not complete.
Thre was a lull In bowling last week

due to the festivities. The
Fairmont Creamery. Litho-

graphers and Standard Oil league were
the only ones to appear on the alleys.
Scores were low, with the exception of
the two total rolled by Learn in the
Booster league.

All leagues will be back In the running
during the coming week. The Commer-
cial league will hold Its opening Monday
night. This season's organization will
bo a strong one. Six teams are In the
lineup. They are the FYank's Candy
Kids, Brodegaard Crowns, Stars ami
Stripes, Old Mixers, Omaha
Bicycle company and

Midwest tournament Is uppermost
In the minds of the local enthusiasts
now and extensive preparations are be-

ing made for a goori at Sioux
Cty. Omaha bowlers are going after
next season's tournament and a large
entry list from here would he Instru-
mental landing the big event. Present
Indications are that from twelve to fif-

teen teams enter.
Bowling; Notes.

Nothing has been heard from the Ben-Bo- n

league.
The Stars and Stripes In the Commer-

cial league have a strong lineup.
About thirty fouls were called on the

Powell Supply tam night.
Browning-Kin- g league has started.

Scores were somewhat low on the
night.

The Mickey Gibson team is now tip to
full strength with Klnnamen and Stunx
signed up.

Cumlngs has rolled the prize booby
score of season, a 4:.' total and a HI.'
single game.

BUI Learn set a mark for the Booster
leaffllera In ationt at. He totalled Ii0 lli- -

i eluding a 2M game.
Jake htine has u strong lineup

nnrter the BrodcKuard Crown moniker for
the Conimerc'al league.

McQulllen of the Florshelm
Shoe team has been cast adrift by Ids
own teum after he started out to Heat tho
world.
' The Commercial will open
season on the Metropolitan Monday night.
Four teama will roll Monday and two
Wednesday nWht.

The 1,0!4 trair gume rolled hv the lewis
I i.ffet team will KUe the fast Omaha
league team aomeihlng to shoot at for
the season's high learn record In the city.

HMiumerstrom started off for a big total
in the Booster league Tuesday night with
u 2tf score, but fell down In his second
ami third games without reaching a )

score.
The Knights of Columhus meet today to

organize their league f.ir the coming
aeasim They win pronaniv ueiay ineir
opening until Si lioenemaii h new alleys
are

organized a team.t't' Aocfa'n'le' vs and Issues a
challenge to any team organized at Mor-- r

son alleys, games lo be played on any
set of at the Association.

Burgess-Nnsh'- a Imported silk em-
broidered shirts have arrived and will be
worn next Friday night. I'nsettled con-dltlo-

In Europe prevented their e.rrlvsl
In time for the season's oienlng.

iv.nnlur .iiiinhin the middle

1 1... unto Cliv leanue on acco nit ot hav

Wisconsin Saturday, which gives Crulgh- - ' went favors Omaha for next season's mid-to- n

Increased '" tournament. St. Louis Sioux Cityhope victory over the delegates have already- Kanes 'ityMilwaukee players their willingness to vole for
McCarthy, the veteran halfback, who Omaha,

expected to loin the ammrf h.u Klnnumeu haa been barred from
stated Into

go

this

Aasler.

ballteam

the
the

visitors.Sargent,

Lined

NEW

Fairmont

ALT.F.tS.

old
matches.

Maurer's

1CK

Booster,

Beselin's

The

showing

In'

will

Tuesday
The

opening

the

gathered

Manager

leaine Its

eompieieo.

alleys
The

ing too big an average. league rules
prevent anv bowler from entering the
league if their previous average exceeds
170. He averaged Wl in St. Joseph last
w inter.

The Association alleys are proving to
be quite a barrlor to Omaha bowlers.
These drives have been placed In excel-
lent condition and the groove hall artists
are experiencing more difficulty getting
tlie pins than they did last year.

The tiate City league met last week to
decide on the prizes to he distributed at
the end of the season. It was voted to
elve medals or fobs to the members of
the winning team, the Ind'vtdual hum-Plo- n

holder of high single gains record
and holder of high Individual total. The
distribution of jnerehandlse prises was
not voted on.

Charley Zarp Is In the game stronger

for The Bee by

rrTnri

4iH7

Magic

this season than eyei He has allied
nlmself with the t'orey McKenzles in ad-- I

dlllon of Ids Perth on the Jettcr 'sold Age
Tho .teller's Old Age team will be heard

from this season Weak eixits hav
lieen strengthen! and the ftghtlna spirit
Is better than before.

The Oniahit league will have a gno.1
'ace this aeaaoii. The .letters, l.uxus and
Itui gess-Nas- h hav e all hit the stride ex-
pected of them and Ihe Mickey (ilhson
f.sve been strengthened. The Old Style
ljigers sre not rolling the namo this
combination Is capable of rolling, but
tt.ev should be In the running soon The
Siorz got away good on the opening
night and hove held the lead of the
hague, but are leln crowded by the
Hurgeas-Nasl- i. Luxua and .letters.

The Metropolitan league will not or-

ganise thla season Th'a leanue as the
first organised In the city, tor the benefit
of the beginning bowlers, and Its success
was instrumental In getting other leagues
started along these lines Many of Its
enrlv members araduated Into the big
leagues und made records up among the
leader?. Solomon. Bnlzer, A. Bower and
Cain are the only members of the original
organlzat'on who are now Identified with
bowling here end thev are members of
the fastest team In the city. Home have
given up the game and othera have gone
to other placea, where they are still
Identified with the game.

Carlisle Crumbles
Before Attack of

Cornell's Eleven
ITHACA. N. Y Oct. 11. Glen Warner's

Carlisle Indians crumbled before the
of Cornell yesterday, the Ithseans

winning easily by a core of 21 to 0.

Cornell sfartrd fast after receiving the
klckoff In Ihe first period. Barrett
skirted the Indians' left wing for a thlrty-var- d

run. hut Cornell lost the ball on
Carlisle's twenty-tw- o yard line when
Calao Intercepted a forward pass. Tho
Cornell defence held and Carlisle had to
punt. The Cornell hul'f backs ripped holes
In the Indian line and Collyer rounded
right end for a long run to the Carlisle.
twenty-yar- d line. On a fake forward
pass. Barrett carried the ball over for a
touchdown.

Carlisle made a desperate effort to
score In the second period sod Crane, Its
quarterhsck, wns so badly hurt he had to
leave the game. After an exchange of
punts and a wcrlmmnge In mldflrld, Car-
lisle got the hull In Cornell territory and
aided by a fifteen-yar- d penalty against
Cornell and a double pass, Calac. to H.
Broker, rea iied Cornell's eight-yar- d line.
Cornell braced and regained the ball on
downs on Its own three-yar- d line. After
tsls exhibition, Cornell outplayed and
oulruslieil ui lisle, completely.

SYRACUSEGIVESfi"GERS
HARD FIGHT, BUT THEY LOSE
PR1NCF.TON, N. J. Oct. 11. -- Princeton

defeated Syracuse at foot ball yesterday
by a score of 15 lo ". The visitors had
a powerful team and they gave the
Princeton eleven a hard fight. Law
scored the first points on a drop kick
from the eighteen-yar- d line and a moment
later It was followed by the Princeton
touchdown by Ames. The visitors scored
their touchdown In the second quarter
after they had advanced the ball by n
series of runs and passes to the four-yar- d

line where It took them seven
downs to carry It over the line on an
end run by Seymour.

The final points came In the fourth
quarter when Law dropped another goal.

Suits

y.
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"Bud" Fisher

YALE OVERCOMES LEHIGH

Elis Win After Being Completely
Outplayed in First Half.

SCORE IS TWENTY TO THREE

M'llaon 1 nahle to Participate and
Home Team Makes Maay

Cosily Families aad
Mlsplaya.

NEW IIAVKN, Conn., Oct. 11 Aftwr
being completely outplayed by Lehigh
during the first two periods yesterday,
Yale overcame the visitors' 3 to 0 lead and
by a versatile speedy attack scored three
touchdowns, winning. 20 tn S. Wilson,
Yale a star quarter, was unable to play
owing to an Injury and the Yale team
made many costly tumbles and misplays.

lehtgh played a brilliant, plucky game,
fighting for every Inch. Cahall scored a
pretty drop dick from the twenty-five-ya- rd

line, the first score against Tale this
season Knowles, the Yalo left halfback,
had two ribs broken.

Lineup and summary:
YALK 2m. LEHIGH (!l. -

HlKKlnhotham..L ft R.K Sawtelle
Talbot LT. R.T Richards
Oa.kes L.O R.O Green
wiicv c C Saugas
.1. Sheldon Ml. LO Becker
G. Sheldon L.T. L.T.... Good
W. Wilson H.K. L.E.... ... Desmond
Fusion U Q Cunall
Knowles L.HJ R.H.... Hohan
chat to ray lor. it.it. L.H.... ... Maglnnes
lrf Gore F. F .... Halstead

Score bv periods: i

Tale oT lx-- an

Lehigh .0 3 0 IV !

Referee: Marshall, Harvard, empire'
Murphy, Blown Head linesman: Thorpe.
Columbia. Field judge: Gldcharles,

Time of periods: g minutes each.
Yale scoring: Touchdowns. Alnaworth. I
Core, Hlgglnbotham; goals from touch-
down, Guernsey. 2. Iehlk.ii scoring: Goal
from ff Id. Cahnll. Substitutions: Tale
Wnle for Kaaton. MaoLclsh for

Conroy lor t lakes, Walden
for J. Sheldon. Betta for G. Sheldon.
Guernsey tor Le Gore, Stovllle for
Knowles. Alnaworth for Waits, Le Oore
for Oucrnsev, fiuernsey for Le Gore.
Burnker for Talbot. Knowles for Soovlll
I.ehlgh-Klrkpatr- lck for Sawtelle, Llnd
for Halstead. Hallowed for Cahall.

AMHFRST HOLDS BROWN
TO NOTHING TO NOTHING

PROVIDENCE. R. I , Oct. 11. Amhewt
held Brown to a 0 to 0 tie yesterday. The
Drown players did not get Inside their
opponent's t wenty-elght-yar- d line. Their
forward passes were unsuccessful and
three attempts at field goals failed. Tho
visitors relied on straight plunging foot
ball and once had the hall on Brown's
fifteen-yar- d line.

MeCook Defeats Oxford.
M'COOK. Neb.. Oct. 11 (Special. Me.

Cmk High school defeated Oxford High
school Friday afternoon bv n jicore o'
SS to 1 on the oxford field. The teama
were evenly matched as to weight nd
both played fast snappy hall. Hard linebucking on the part of both teams, to-gether with forward paaaes. especially on
the part of McCook, characterised thegame.

Laa Year at Polo Grenada.
It la stated that the Yankees will plav

another year at the Polo grounda, as
tha work on their proposed park atKlngsbridge, Two Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street and Broadway, haa been de-
layed. The New Yorka have been playing
at the Brush stadium for the last two
years. Iast senson the National league
passed a resolution against the practice.

for GentIemen

onion

SUITS

The Underwear Question
is no longer a problem to the discrinv
inating man.

(Q. He knows that Vassar union suits
fit at the knees over the shoulders
over the hips through the crotch all
oyer, and they are so comfortable
it's a pleasure to wear

np m s

Vassar
Union

Knit to nSs form one suit at a lime: Swits-ribbe- fabric
very elaaic; cuffs and anVlcti knit on not sewed on don't
roll up or stretch out: specially tailored burton-hole- s

. won't stretch or pull out; finished la tailored clothes
tJsc exclusive features make Vassar Union Suns distinctive.

VASSAR SWISS UNDERWEAR COMPANY
Chicago. DL


